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Global targets
• Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) target
adopted by UN member states in 2015:
To end TB by 2030
• Global plan to End TB: ”A sustained increase in
funding for TB programmes and TB R&D, with
significant frontloaded investments in the
period of the Global Plan, will be required to
end TB”

Overview of global TB financing
in low and middle income countries

• USD 6.6 billion available for TB in 2016 in lowand middle income countries, of which 84%
was from domestic sources.
• Investments fall almost USD 2 bn short of the
USD 8.3 bn needed in 2016. Annual gap will
widen to USD 6 bn in 2020 if current funding
levels do not increase.
• TB funding low compared to e.g. HIV and
Malaria

Where will the money come from?
• New, innovoative and optimised approaches
for TB financing will be needed, including
increase in domestic investments.
• BUT increased international investments also
needed

Global TB burden and
financing in MICs
Majority of global TB burden in MICs:
• 13% of notified cases in LICs
• 84% is in MICs (58% in LMICs, 26% in UMICs)
Investments needed in MICs:
• Total investments for TB in LMICs need to increase from USD
2.2 bn annually in 2016 to USD 3.5 bn in 2020 = 59% increase
• In UMIC from USD 3.8 bn in 2016 to 5.2 bn in 2020= 37%
• Many MICs with high TB burden still rely on international
funding.

The role of the Global Fund in TB financing
Replenishment results:
2008-2010: USD 9.7 bn
2011-2013: USD 11.7 bn
2014-2016: USD 12.2 bn
2017-2019: USD 12.9 bn (12.2)
18% of GF resources availalble to
countries is for TB

Annual disbursements (mid year data)
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GFATM allocations – transition through funding decreases

• GF allocating funds based
on country income (GNIpc)
and disease burden
• Decreases expected for
MICs, e.g. Eastern Europe
Central Asia
• CONCERN: Economic
growth has not been
accompanied by similar
scale-up and strengthening
of TB and HIV programs

Global Fund investment guidance for HIV and TB
in EECA (2014-2017)
Overall objectives for TB (all forms of TB, incl M/XDR-TB):
• Promote universal access to timely and quality diagnosis and
treatment (incl exapansion of new diagnostic technologies, supply,
patient centred approaches etc)
• Special attention to migrans, (ex)prisoners etc.
Targets, domestically funded by end of current allocation (Dec 2017):
• ALL countries to cover diagnostic and treatment for DS TB
• LICs: 30% of ARVs and 2nd line TB drugs covered by domestic funds
• LMICs: 60-75% ARVs, (GF new initiations) and 50-75% for 2nd line TB
• UMIC: GF funded ARVs for new initiations and key pops only, 100%
existing patients, and 2nd line TB drugs fully on domestic funds.

Foreseen cuts in Eastern Europe Central Asia (EECA)

Accelerated transitions through funding cuts:
• The Eastern Europe Central Asia (EECA) region has the fastestgrowing HIV epidemic and highest prevalence of MDR-TB with
8 of the 16 MDR-TB high-burden countries.
• However, EECA experienced the deepest Global Fund cuts
with a reduction of 15% in the 2014-2016 allocation period.
The region is estimated to lose a further X % in the next
allocation period (2017-2019).

Concerns with policy and funding shifts

• Limited time to adjust to accelerated cofinancing of core activities (procurement of
HIV and TB drugs, Human Resources for
Health)
• Transition of core activities carried out
without Risk and Readiness Assessment
• Too little attention to country and
epidemiological context in policies restricting
countries’ use of GF funding

Recommendations

• Apply for Catalytic funds available to individual
countries through matching funds and regional
grants:
- Finding missing cases: active case finding, scale up
Gene Xpert, DR-TB case finding and treatment,
private sector care, HIV/TB, data collection
- Multi-country grants
- WHO, Stop TB policy dev, technical assistance
• ALL countries expected to submit Prioritised Above
Allocation Requests (PAAR)

Recommendations (cont.)

• Carry out thorough risk assessment of the co-financing
and transition policies on LMIC countries’ ability to
improve TB practices to reflect WHO guidelines and take
up new tools. This includes a specific procurement risk
assessment.
• Freeze the implementation of the EECA investment
guideline
• Increase BOTH domestic and international investments in
TB programming for the region

Next applications – for implementation 2018-20

• Global Fund’s general TB guidance to countries:
 innovative approaches to find all missing TB cases (DS and
DR TB), treatment in line with WHO End TB strategy and
global plan
 follow normative guidelines for optimal use of new
diagnostic technologies for early and accurate detection
 seek prompt access to most adequate treatment, incl
introduction of new drugs
 attention to new recommendations on the use of shorter
treatment regimens for DR-TB

Extra slides

Which countries should prepare for transition?
• Transition/sustainability planning required in LMICs with
low and moderate disease burden:
Armenia, Kosovo
• Transition/sustainability planning in all UMICs:
Azerbaijan*, Belarus, Kazakhstan*, Romania,
• Currently in transition (UMICs):
Albania, Bulgaria,, Turkmenistan
• LICs and LMICs with higher disease burden, not yet actively
transitioning: Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Tajikistan,
Ukraine, Uzbekistan
* = severe or extreme TB burden

